
SOLIHULL AMNESTY  GROUP                                                               

Minutes of meeting 17th September 

Present   Celia  Bernard  David  Janet   Pauline  Pooja 

Apologies -  Cathy 

Minutes  -  read by all  - follow up matters within the current agenda 

Recent events  -  Solihull fun in the Park  17th Sept.  -  The pitch provided for us was too 

close to the noise from the stage, making conversation with the public very difficult. Lack of 

‘footfall’ at first but better in the afternoon - need to be more proactive and engage public 

outside the confines of the gazebo. - useful location to publicise ourselves but request that 

Pauline ask the Soroptimists to locate our pitch in future less close to the stage! 

 Future events  -  Stall at Solihull FE College  17th Sept. enrichment event             

 Secretary’s items  - * Monthly Action  -  Petition from AIUK re Israel.  Celia to check who 

this is to go to and by when. 

 *New initiative by AIUK to have working group look at raising the profile of  Amnesty’s work  

on banning the Death Penalty.  Celia to request regular updates on progress of this group. 

* Write for rights 2917 to start in November this year -  we need to book a venue for a  stall 

in Solihull to promote this work. 

Campaign Reports   - * Johan Teterissa  (Indonesia)-  Bernard said that there are some 6 

other groups involved with this campaign – we discussed whether we should initiate with 

other groups to work together re emails/letters especially for Johan’s birthday on 31 

December. Bernard to bring draft letter next time  on this idea.                                                        

*  Sombath Somphone  (Laos)  following discussions at a previous meeting re the evident 

lack of progress re this campaign  (ie. nothing heard from the Lao Govt. re Sombath for a 

long time in spite of moves by several other European countries over a year ago pressuring 

the Lao Govt. re a proper investigation of this matter) David  has had a reply from the AIUK 

coordinator ( Duncan Booth) sympathetic to us drawing this to a close after our current 

letter writing rota has been completed  and offering us a new name of a Thai Prisoner of 

Conscience  for a letter writing campaign. David to contact other groups currently working 

on the Sombath campaign to ascertain their views. 

AOB   Pooja talked about sessions she has attended as part of AI Uk’s course on ‘Advocacy’.  

The aim has been help group members to communicate effectively with MP’s.  This led to a 

discussion about how we could persuade one of our MP’s to sign cards for this year’s ‘Write 

for Rights campaign.  It was decided to set up a card signing session near Knowle Church and 



invite Caroline Spelman to attend and be photographed.  Letter to be drafted at next 

meeting. 

Date of Next Meeting   16th Oct  

Pauline to talk about Palestine 

Minutes: Celia       Teas: Pauline/Bernard 

 


